
MAGNETIC VEHICLE SIGNS
tor traveling Aggies

Durable, flexible vinyl: safe for your vehicle 
Magnetically held to the side or back 

of your car or RV
White with maroon letters ------- 9" X 18"
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IAMfs Airtwy «
CKAFtSMAN INC.' 

• . 7' Xharm shown-actuil size.

To commemprate the 60thr^
anniversary of the A&M UniverSity - - 
Mothers' Club, James Averycra tv^ 
men have created this symbol oHjve 
and loyalty. The perfec gifHOr the: 
special person tn your life. Limned 
availability. ■ /

14K gold l^s'So
Sterling silver .$ 25..UU 
Please add 5% sales tax plus 

$2.75 for insurance and handling • 
Mail to:
Aggie Moms 
P.D. Box 1266S ■
Dallas, Ttexas 75225.
Allow 6 weeks delivery, •••V'

S25. each----- any 2 for S40.
Texas residents add 4Vs% tax 

Bexar county residents only, add 4Ve% tax 
Shipping: S3.00

KENTRONICS LABORATORY 
P. O. Box 63030. Wetmore. Texas 78163

512-497-3533

Also available at 
local bookstores.

Payment by:
Check. Money Order. Mastercard, or Visa 

(Send card rr. expiration dale, and signature)

SUIT 
UP FOR

TEXAS A&M 
FOOTBALL
With ihe Official

Am A",el-mj- Coaches’

JM. Shirt

As worn by Head Coach 
Jackie Sherrill & his staff!

$19.95
White, Maroon, Gray 

S, M, L, XL, XXL

Also Aggie Shirts, Caps, Footballs, ETC.

^Locker Room
Wm \ HI* Marta Rd. f.At rov from Mmor last MalU

The haircut you want
is the haircut 

you get.
At Supercuts, wdve been 

trained to cut hair perfectly So 
no matter how you like your hair 
cut, you’re going to get the cut 
you like. Every time.

We guarantee it, or your 
money back.

That statement of confidence

has helped make us Americas 
most popular haircutters.

Which only goes to prove that 
when you give people exactly 
what they want, they just keep 
coming back for more.
And a Supercut is always $8.

11 icu i5icuc:i i ici ii ui cut imuci iuc

jupeKutr
We’re changing the way America cuts its hair.

Skagg’s Shopping Center
846-0084

•Shampoo and blow © 1983 6MRA CORPORATION

Team came close

Lanier: Astros 
not ashamed

HOUSTON (AP) — Although the 
Houston Astros were beaten in the 
National League playoff's, Manager 
Hal Lanier says the team has noth
ing to be ashamed of following their 
six-game loss to the New York Mets.

“We don't need to hang our heads 
to anyone,” Lanier said. “We have a 
great ball club and all we have to do 
is look forward to next year. If we 
had to lose a ball game, I’m glad we 
did it the way we did, swinging.”

Lanier was referring to Wednes
day’s dramatic 7-6, 16-inning loss to 
the Mets in the sixth game of the se
ries.

The Astros disbanded Thursday 
and headed into the off-season, 
thinking about how close they had 
come to winning their first NL pen
nant.

The Mets won the series 4-2 and 
will face the Boston Red Sox in the 
World Series, beginning Saturday 
night, while the Astros were left 
wondering what happened to their 
pitching relief and their clutch hit
ting.

Astros relievers pitched well dur
ing the regular season, but faltered 
in the playoffs.

After winning the NT’s West Divi
sion with aggressive running and 
timelydutting, the Astros left 39 run
ners stranded in six playoff games.

The Astros had the tying and win
ning runs on base in the 16th inning 
Wednesday when Kevin Bass struck 
out to end the 4-hour, 42-minute 
marathon game.

“I took it personally when they 
(Mets players) said there was a big 
difference between the middle re
lievers on the two teams,” Astros re
liever Larry Andersen said. “I think 
people will remember this as a great 
series, not as a series the Astros’ bull
pen lost.”

In six playoff games, the Astros’ 
relievers had a 4.17 earned run aver
age in 15lA innings.

Dave Smith, who set a club record 
with 33 saves during the regular sea
son, yielded a game-winning home 
run in the third game and Charlie 
Kerfeld allowed the game-winning 
single in the fifth game.

Smith also had a tough 1% inning 
performance in the final game, 
walking three batters.

“In the third game, I threw a ter
rible pitch, but today (Wednesday) I 
thought I pitched well,” Smith said. 
“If I get the call, I should get the 
game over.”

Smith disputed calls by home 
plate umpire Fred Brocklander 
when he was trying to protect Hous
ton’s lead in the ninth inning 
Wednesday.

“I threw it four inches over the 
plate and he called it a ball and then 
I threw it four inches outside and he 
called it a strike,” Smith said.

Lanier brought in Jeff Calhoun 
during New York’s game-winning 
16th-inning uprising with Jim De- 
shaies and Danny Darwin still avail
able.

“When you go 16 innings, you’re 
not going to have your No. 1 reliever 
in there,” Lanier said. “I brought 
Calhoun in because there were a 
bunch of left-handers coming up. 
He’s proven he can get left-handers 
out.”

The Astros left seven runners on 
base in the fifth game, which they 
lost 2-1 in 12 innings.

“Our biggest problem was our in
ability to get a base hit with runners 
in scoring position,” Lanier said. 
“We left a lot of men on base, espe
cially in the fifth game and we did it 
throughout the series.”

Family hopes Redskin’s death 
will help in fight against AIDS

SILVER SPRING, Md. (AP) — 
The family of former Washington 
Redskins’ tight end Jerry Smith, who 
died of complications from AIDS, 
said Thursday they hoped the All- 
Pro’s death brings “something posi
tive” in the fight against the deadly 
disease.

Smith, 43, died at Holy Cross 
Hospital at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, 11 
months after learning he had ac
quired immune deficiency syn
drome.

At an emotional press conference, 
Smith’s sister, Bonnie Gilchrist, read 
a statement from the former star re
ceiver and said: “Like Jerry, we hope 
that something positive will come 
out of all of this. That way, what 
happened to Jerry and thousands of 
other men, women and children like 
him won’t have been for nothing.”

Most days have been hard, diffi
cult, bad, but there is never anything 
so bad that something good doesn’t 
come from it,” Smith’s message said. 
“My own experience with AIDS has 
shown me that life is important —ev
ery life. I am trying hard to fight 
AIDS the best way I know how, by

letting people know how terrible it 
is.”

Smith is the first professional ath
lete known to have died of the dis
ease that has claimed approximately 
13,000 lives in five years in the. 
United States.

Smith died of an infection known 
as cytomegalovirus, a complication 
of AIDS, according to Dr. Bernard 
Heckman. The doctor said he did 
not know how Smith got the disease, 
which afflicts mostly homosexuals 
and intravenous drug users.

When his disease was publicized 
in August, Smith refused to discuss 
his lifestyle, saying only that the ill
ness “just happened.”

Former teammates recalled 
Smith, who once held the record 
among tight ends for pass recep
tions, as a courageous and hard
working player.

“He was a person who could never 
tell anyone no,” said former 
Redskins’ safety Brig Owens, now an 
official with the NFL Players Asso
ciation, who was Smith’s roommate 
for 11 years on the team.

“He was a fighter, a person who 
never gave up,” Owens said.

102 beautifully furnished guest rooms 
large, bright bathrooms 
extra thick bath towels 
French milled soaps, shampoos, bath gels 
fresh plants or flowers in each room 
satellite color TV 
air-fresh rooms for non-smokers 
covered entry and glittering lobby 
indoor corridors to all guest rooms 
free full American breakfast from the menu 
Brasserie Lounge 
swimming pool & spa

Call us collect for reservations: (512) 450-0135

"•EJ.Sr ExecutelFULL BRMKFAST ^0^ |lW^

TAMU SPECIAL
fr~

The IBM 
Personal 
Computer

$1249. i
mmmmt

Sale ends 10/30/86

Post Oak Village 1717 11th St.#101
Highway 30 (Harvey Road) Highway 30
College Station Huntsville

ComputerLand
■ The one thing to know about computers.

STUDENT/YOUTH[travel
EXPERTS!
I ADVENTURE ??
I FLY ON SCHEDULED AIRLINES

BUDGET TOURS ??
RAIL PASSES & HOSTEL CARDS

OVER lOO OFFICES
&INI L SIUDEN1 I D CARDS

STUDENT
TRAVEL
NETWORK

Call us at (2 14) 360-0097 
5609 Hillcrest Ave. • Dallas 75205

What’s wrong with this package?

W 'Music ^ 
Connection

-*<r

“The LlCtimate 
inDJ Services”

tote of the Art Snuntf and Light Shows 
Variety of Set-ups 

!• Complete Music Selection 
»Rcasonufle Rates

"The Sound 
Choice”
696-8040
693-8088

As if capturing our hero Cap’n Crunch, threatening 
Crunch Power and the future of crunchy breakfast 
weren’t enough, now the soggies have made a mess out 
of the Cap’n’s cereal box! A cause for major unrest with 
breakfast eaters everywhere! Not to mention the out
rage at Quaker Oats!
Authorities have noted 30 mistakes on the box you see 
here. Find 20 of them and solve the three “Free The 
Cap’n” clues on special boxes of Cap’n Crunch cereal 
and you’re on your way to being on your own brand 
new Honda Scooter!

WIN ONE OF 5 HONDA SCOOTERS!
CAP’N CRUNCH CEREAL 

“FREE THE CAP’N” CAMPUS SWEEPSTAKES

ADDRESS:. 
CITY______ .STATE. ZIP
TELEPHONE( 
Where in Sogland 
is the Cap’n?
1______________

AGE .
Which door is 
the Cap’n behind?
2___________

| Send To:
j “Free the Cap’n" Campus Sweepstakes 

P.O. Box 1302, Boston, MA 02277

Which key opens the 
door to free the Cap’n?
3___________________

Official Entry Form

“FREE THE CAP’N” 
CAMPUS SWEEPSTAKES OFFICIAL 

RULES

1. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. To enter the 
“Free the Cap’n" Campus Sweepstakes you must 
highlight 20 of the 30 mistakes found on the picture 
of the Cap’n Crunch Cereal box shown in this 
advertisement by comparing it to the picture con
tained on 16 oz. boxes of Cap’n Crunch Cereal as 
sold in grocery retail stores. Write the mistakes on 
a separate piece of paper. In addition, you must 
answer the three questions located on the Campus 
Sweepstakes Official Entry Form. The clues to the 
answers of these three questions and the rescue kit 
can be found by purchasing specially marked pack
ages of Cap’n Crunch Cereal, or by hand printing 
your name and address on a 3" x 5" piece of paper 
and mailing it to: “FREE THE CAP’ISTKits,
P.O. Box 3079, Syosset, NY11775. One request 
per envelope. Requests must be received no later 
than January 15,1987. Requests honored while 
supplies last.
2. Mail your completely filled out Campus Sweep- 
stakes Official Entry Form with your name, ad
dress, phone number, age, answers to the three 
questions and the copy of the highlighted picture of 
the Cap’n Crunch package with your separate list of 
mistakes to: “FREE THE CAP’N" CAMPUS 
SWEEPSTAKES, P.O. Box 1302, Boston, MA 
02277. DO NOT USE THE ENTRY FORM WHICH 
IS INCLUDED IN THE RESCUE KIT TO ENTER 
THE CAMPUS SWEEPSTAKES. Enter as often
as you wish. Mail each Official Entry Form 
separately.
Sweepstakes begins approximately October 1, 1986. 
All entries must be postmarked by February 2, 
1987, the ending date of the sweepstakes. No fac- 
similies or mechanical reproductions of the Official 
Entry Form will be allowed.
3. Entries must be received no later than February 
14,1987. Illegible and incomplete entry forms and 
lists of mistakes w ill not be eligible. The sponsor is 
not responsible for lost, late or misdirected mail.
All Campus Sweepstakes Official Entry Forms be
come the property of the sponsor and none will be 
disclosed or returned.
4. Five (5) winners of Honda Scooters (individual 
retail value $758.00) will be selected in a random 
drawing from among all eligible and correct entries 
received. The random drawing will be held on 
approximately March 1,1987, by an independent 
judging organization. All decisions by the judges 
will be final. Winners will be notified by mail on or 
before AfarcA 31,1987. Winners must return signed 
affidavit and release within 30 days of receipt or an 
alternate winner will be chosen. Odds of winning 
are dependent upon the number of correct entries 
received. All prizes will be awarded. Limit one 
prize per person.
5. Only residents of the USA may participate. Void 
where prohibited by law. Taxes are the sole respon
sibility of each winner. All Federal, State and 
Local laws and regulations apply. Prizes are 
non-transferable and no substitutions are 
allowed. Employees of The Quaker Oats Company, 
its affiliates, advertising and promotional agencies, 
and their immediate families are not eligible.
6. For a list of winners, send a stamped 
self-addressed envelope after May 30, 1987, to: 
“FREE THE CAP’N" CAMPUS SWEEPSTAKES 
WINNERS, P.O. Box 1303, Boston, MA 02277.
7. This Sweepstakes is being sponsored by The 
Quaker Oats Company, Merchandise Mart Plaza, 
Chicago, Illinois 60654.
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